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Gold·s deathly gloss...
Is. Ib..e. Jewelry ~ ~ Plaktog

Apartheid StcQoger:'?

A COr.lll1entary
by Oscar Beard.

60 percent oF' racist South Africa's
gross inCOMe is generated by its
f orei9'1 trade_ 49 percent of that
CO~e=ii directly Fro", the sale aT gold_
13 percent of SOlAth Africa's dOl"lestic

,......., incoflle is generated through taxation
on gold ,'umng cOfl'Ipanies_ Another 10
percent of dO/l1eStlC revenue relates
to gold trade and distribution.

THE ITALIAN/SWISS AN(;LE:
Italy is the world's largest buyer of South
African non-lIIonetar-y gold. purchasing $1.4
billion in 1986 <U.t'L Trade Statistics>_

Italy is also the uadcfs largest orodu.::er
c.F gold jewelry incl:.Jding pearls. precious
stones and other- pr2Cious metals. The
Uni ted States is thS! world's biggest bU1J€r
of' Italian jewelry. purct"'lasing MOre than all
other countries COMbined. [n 1'384, U.S.
buyers purchased 57 percent cf Italy 5

jl!:W~ry output..

The Swiss literally "eat up" Scuth Afri=an
gold and dla""onds. Sl,ut.zerland, with tt"le
increased pressure: for sanctions against
South Africa. refuses to report its
extensive trade I.oJith the racist govern~l€nt"

South Africa's De Beers: cOll1pany
r4onopolizes 80 percent. of world When you go to the jewelry store. betl.Jeen
diamond production. In 198'3. South Italian and SLJiss-made diaMond and gold
Africa sold 54.09 bilhon In dia/llDnds jewelr':,j, you have Just about exhausted your
(l.Jall Str-eet Journal l/51"9En. DiafJlOnd buying possibihtles. Trying to locate
sales represent SOMe 7 per-cent 'of non-South African gold and dialllond jewelry
South Africa's GNP. The Sbutn' 'Afr-lcan is not the answer to thls dile"lMa.
econoMy is h~avilt?d~ende'"!.t.~;.ipon.1~t~ ,
foreign trade," easily" 45 t5~50 per~ent:'" THE: GOLOI"OIAMOND SWPPLY""'OEt-1ANO QlXlTJENT:
of which is the cOrrlbined gold" and Gold is rtlOre plet:'1ti~ul todalJ. There are 269
diamond trades. -;', -~ .~ (continued on page 3)

News Briefs

r

ADDIS ABABA <Feb. U) -The Organisation of ;i::lf'rican Unit':!! (ClAU> welcort1ed the release of
Nelson Mandela but lr:ged the "continuation" &. intj!nsification of economic sanctions
against racist South AFrica. seO""etal'"l"j-general SaliM Amed Sali~ said.

Salitll said sanctions !'Cust go on because apartheid ....as still in place.. The intert"'la
tional COlllrrlUnity should not allow the present euphoria to divert attention fro'! the
centr031 issue '" dismantling apartheid.

AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS TO CONTDlUE ARttEO STRUGGLE __
LUSAKA (Feb. 12) -The AFrican Nat.ional Congress ANC said that the release of its
leader Helson Nandela did not signal the start of negotiations nor the cessation of
its arllled struggle in South Africa. (continued on page 4)



Do Sanctions
Work?

By Soter Irusota
QUiet as it 15 kept., and despite U.s.
and Western European government
opposition and outright sabotage by
sOlile l'IIIultlnational cor-porations like
the Atlanta-based Coc:a--cola CO'7

sanctions. albeit slowly but steadil~

are cutting deeply into the very heart
of apartheid South Africa --its slave
labor enhanced economy.

Those who argue agamst sanctions on
t.h,~. grounds>: th,;;jt t.hGry would hurt
Black South Africans. ''the very people
l ..e're trying to help," Just happen to
be the sa.....e ones Idho want to ,..-etaln
the status quo there. Sanctions nave
been iMPOSed by the United States and
the West. unsoliCited by the
"SUffering fllasses" In Poland, Liblja.
Hicaragua, eLba and Most recently
Chma and Panama Without the
belicose litany of excuses.

In South AF,.-ica. virtually every MaJor
organization and the individuals
l.oIor ing to dlsl"lantle apartheid have
unequivocally exhorted. under pain of
treason, the international cOIll:nunity
particularly the United States and the
West to ifllpose rJlandatory cOllpre
hensive . sanctions against South
Africa. Yet only token proposals have
been iMplemented. Do the L.lishas .md
aspirations of Blacks in South Africa
for freedom and justice hold less
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credence t.han ~or the MaS5eS in Poland and
Eastern Europe?

Sanc::tions -- as the only peaceabll!! 5a1"'\l!!
alt.ernative to a wholesale bloodbath in r~

uhich no one really win. -- are t~king their
toll on the rabid intransigence of t.he lot1ite
minority. The hollOLJ pret.l!!nses of the loI1ite
Plinority governlllent notwithstandinO I the
leaders ~ the apartheid econoJilY are now
forced t.o adrdt that even the token
sanctions iMposed against apartheid South
Africa in the past ars: having an adverse
effect on the South AFrican econoJllIJ..

In .. rQcent .rticle. AFRlCt:lN BUS1NESS
magaZine reported tJ1at Gerhard de Kock,
governor of the SoutJ1 African Reserve Bank
<t.he central bank>, aci'rlitted t.hat sanctions
have contributed to the net outflow of 2S
billion rand ($lB.24 billion US) froJil South
Africa over the past four years. IF it had
not been for sanctions and disinvestl'tents.
he added. South Africa's econoMY would be
growing by 4 percent to ~ percent !l year.
Real Gross OOJl1estic Product (GCP) (drew bl"j 3
percent in 1988, by 2_5 percent in 1987 and
by 1 percent in 1986. He expects growth to
be 2 percent in 1989. The 2 percent growth
in the GOP is below the pop"dation grOl.Ith
rate_ In essence. South Africa that orce
gloated about being an econO/llic showcase
vls-a-vis the rest of AFrica. is now barely
able to survive.

Regarding capital flight. sOJle R12.5bn
<$S.~bn US) went towards pCllying off debts
which beCaMe dl.E when foreign banks caned
in loans becayse of international
.nti-.-p.rtheid pre..surQ. That,. .long with
the very costl~ wars against. its neighbors
Narrtibia. Angola and f1ozambiql.E have drained
the treasury considerably_

In a recent National Public RadiO broadcast
frQIYI South Africa, John Mattison reported
that because of' the effects of' sanctions
and the flux in the price of gold in the
uorld Jl1arket. South Africa cash reserves
are depleted. SoutJ1 Africa cannot obtain
International Monetary Fund or World Bank
loans to bail out its ailing gold-mining
industry which had accounted for 40 per
cent of the country's exports earnings_ In
the same report. Tony Norton of the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange agreed that r'\
sanc::t.ions and divestfWlent are cutting a
deQP f'urrow into the South Af'ric. QconOlllY
resulting in t.he suspension of' trading of

<cont1nued on Page 4)
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South MriC4':!I interll!5t In 5tir.n.dat.ing the
intemational jewelry ~rket stel"l5 frol"l the
I'.ct. that jewalry is • hug_ t'unnal throUl3h
IoIhich gold and diafl10nds can "disappear
frOf'll the market. Le. t.hrOl..lgh private
ownership. thlireby l1Iaking gold and diafl10nds
more dear.

The value of your jewelry purchases to
South Africa. far exceeds its Face ualue.
When you buy gold and dlall'lond. you also help
South Afr-ica l'Ilaintain the high price of gold
and diamond. by decreasing the supply of
t.hese items in t.he world mar1<et.. Though
this siMple supply/demand dynalll.ic is clearly
llJorCi the cas:CI wit.h gold. 3S;arara t.ons of'
which sit. ldly in governlll.ent. vault.s of the
LJorld. Anothl2f""" 65.000 t.ons is privately
hoarded in the for", of b.-rs. cOIns ;w"\d
jewelry. as 269 llJajor gold .-ining cOllJpanies
produce More gold everyday_ A recent Yall
Street;. Journal article titled ·Oe Beers
Reports 2nd-Half Sales Slu....p" <1/5/90),
points up how non-South African producers
of dia....ond. dolllinateJ by De Bee....~ a .... e vying
for- their independence. These cOll'lpetitive
proclucer-s include Australia. Bot»l.lana.
Zaire. t.he Soviet Union, and soon t.o be
independent Ha.... ibia.

BOlJCot.t gold and diamond jeuelry! Spread
the word! Copy this newsletter and pass it.

alon~ If
(,llscar ReiIT'd JS til C~~an~~n

AFrican studies.....)

YOlA help South Africa aintain the high
price of gold Idhen you b y jewelry in gold
or diall'londs. These are funds that South
Africa dearly needs in order to Maintain.
fuel and continue to technologize it.s
racist/fascist "alitary police state.

One such Means has been t.o capitalize
of'f of periods of relat.ive social
upheaval in South AFrica. For exalllple.
engineering high speculation in the
tlI4ilrkgt. 4il. t.o t.hQ pricQ of' gold ;w"\d it.~

availabilit.y in the euent oF a Black
takeover. If" the international
percept.lon is t.hat. pr-ices: will inflate
due to polit.ical unrest.. buyers will buy
now at a lower price.. As t.he demand
for SolA.h African gold increases.
artificially fueled by such cl:itJ1ate of'
unrest. the price of gold is pushed
upwards.

Most of' us llJay recall SOl..lth Africa's
social L4Jheaval of 1985. which led to a
series of "State of EAergency"
proclaf'llations: and _ news blac:kout_
FrOM 1'985 to 1987. the price of' gold
rose frOM $284 to $482 per Ol.rlce. This
accounted for a 25 percent increilsQ
in South AFrica's GNP over that period
("Gold And tnternational Sanctions
Against South Africa." by Jan Leppe....
and Pet.er Robbins. World Gold
COIl'lMission publications. London. 1987>.

Besides this ironic state of' affairs,
where social upheavals becol'>1e a
proFit-l'Ilaking enter-prise for the
status-quo. Sout.h AFrica has sought
other "eans to Maxil1lize the price of'
gold. The World Gold Council was fonned
in 1987. as a front for South African
gold interest.:!!i- SeverC!ll countries
c1ail1lino to be opposed to the
Apartheid SystetYI are MellJber-s of' the
so-called WOf""'ld Gold Cot.rlCil. ircluding
the U.S. The \al:;C spends ll'Ii11ions in
prof'l1Oting gold worldwide as a desirable
settleMent asset.

The value 0' yo..- purchases to
South A'rica. Far exceeds t:.he
¥ace value 0' your dollar You
Help Sout.h Af'rica .ain'tain ~he

high price 0' gold .nd dia.onds
by decreasing the supplljl in the Since SeptE!fllber. South IWrica has been

=
",;;...,;;;;r;,,;;ld;;,,;;.;;;a;;r,;k;;e;;;;;t;;_;;;__;;;;;;_;;;_~~~~~~~~~ pronting f'roA the looll'ling 'release" of'

Nelson f1andela. With an iPlprovel'4ent 1n its
ircage. South Africa is reporting a 69
percent increase in its international gold
shares as the conf'ldence of' international
invedors ~r9I1ils_ It. s:hould nopg~ul1y

be an obuious point that the release
of Nelson "andela leaves 'the
Apa,..t:.heid Syst.e. int:.ilct._

(;OLO <continued f'ro. page 1>
Illajor gold reining cotllpanies worldwide
In 1971. the convertibility of tho U.s.

~ dollar to gold at a Fi>ced price ended,
relegating gold to a dilYlinished role as
Oil settlell'lent asset in the global
I"llonetary systeM. With J'lIore gold supply,
gold has beCOAe less "dear". SOl..lth
Af'rica has: sought ways in which to
I"llaintain gold at a high price..

P~3'
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(continued f'roll page 2)

sever 031 1l\1mng shares and the i"lr>Unent
f" allure of lliIany Mining f"lr"lf1s. These
mInes can ro longer count on govern
ment r'"eSC'.les In o;.i",e5 of' financial
crlses as the",: are In ....ig-.t now.

The aver:toe whi'Ce Sout..n ~fr1c:ar) 15 not
spa-Ed -:'''15 f~or3SS. The l'lflc:tion rate
is: ,Cl~ 15 perco:!nt. Sales tax on 311
conSl.f1Ier'" goods lrcludlng food lter45 lS
13 pe-ceno;. .and "1Cr'"tg3<;e ....ates are as
high 3~ 30%1

ns 3 direct conseque-ce ;:,f" sarc
tlons-- no I'· ... t.t""r h:x.. "l1:d.-~ the
apa ....the:d re;;lPIE 15 belrg f"or=ed to
f~03k= ce-t"'ln oo.'er~1A-es to th€
leade"'s~lJp of' the people. Even t.he new
~Eade- of tt'e r'"Jhn~ r:ght-w1ng
N-3I':.lO,-,.;i Pa·-t4 eler:le-j 0-' a p:at..f'crn
of raclol hat..-~d and suDjl-gcH;.lU"""l.
Fre:JE.rlck .J. de I~:er'"-< ~as b.aen nade to
::ee tho:! :lght.. 0 i enslHng events. He
h<3S n31· r~3de o;.·-acks to so,cLen h:s:
, heter' lC.

00 .i:trC.l:Oll:' l.o,~k7

Clsh- tho::: 1-:3<:@>"S cof t..~ d'lti-apa.....tt..'€nd
Un. led Jel'loc ....allc rr-::lrt and the
gen.:!,'al ~1~r.·tler5rlp a'ld leaders of'
COS~HU ~cngr·~ss cf SOllt.' APnean
Tt -:Ide UnlO-'S and the vas':. r,·ajorit.y of
<:,,{lutl~ t1f"rw')n.::o. Elack .3"1Q l·lhite, l~ho

~l.3tJ':: ca:led for r"andator-y COfllore
h""lYJ',lJE s.i'!-,ct.lC'Jns 3<;,,,,,H-.st lhe Pr-etor:.;,
r,:.gll'1E! -;h",=:e group,:; are in the
fCr-'i:!fr,'nt or a ::::jL,est. fo- a peaceful
SO:U':.lO-' t.o tl-'e strife in that COl~ntt'"y

and ba'lS all c.olleclJ.vely called on the
lrte-r ...03tIonal COI'Ulunltl.,-: to ke~ t.-.ese
san.::llcns 1'"'1 fo"'ce v1ntll apartheid 1n
50llt,t-- Aj':''''l,-<3 iii not Just re,:'orr"ed but
I-lBO_IShEO.

F 1t'"s~ .·.lcrld Anl1-~partl-'eld tle~JslEtter
1st. I~or-:d R~sear'".::t- F1ssociatlOn
P.C. 3cx 5208
Clt:~ntc:, ~ 30307

NeilS Briefs <Continued fro~ page 1)
The ANC's acting president Alfred Nzo said

"We ll1ust now Move Forward and intensify our
all-around oFfensive aga1nst apartheid_"
"We Must warn those who are expecting us
to abandon our struggle in favor of' what
thell perceilJE as the only course _._ the
COlA"'~e of" negoti~tion~. that.. they will be
t"let I.U th disappolntMent," he told FtolC
flghters at t~i,.. headquarters In the
2ail'Dian caoilal_

'Tie obhgation ther-efo-e to cor:tinue the
stn..ggle will be on us until apal""theld is
f~nal:y and irrevocably d2Stroyed."

Nzo reiterated ANC's CXlsition over the
!;u;J=Gns;ion of it~ 4IIrtrlwd a-trugglQ outlir'lolild
in ~hE l~8~ ~ara-e OeCl3ratlon endorsed by
the Fr-ont.hne States which called for a
negotiate::! ceasef"ire. But Pretoria ll1ust
cr~ate 3 I'llini(~u~ cliMate 14hlCh include; the
rele3se of' ALL politiCal pnsDl'lers and the
lif"linq of the thr-ee-year-old state of
e~1=rgenc:':l.

~J!NO-iOEK, Na"nbla -The flag tha~ brill flutter
In in independent Ha~ibia was recently
unueilad ir the Cansti tuent A.;:sel'\bly.

Tre n~ flag f .;;!atur~s diagonal stnpes of
the blue. red and green colors of South
West Pfnca People's Or"ganisation (SWAPQ),
th-= ItlaJo-lty party ~n the AsserriJly. br-oken
by tl~O trin Whl te bands and a yellow sun on
the blue too left hand corner.

~laj'olitlia 1J'11ch has been ruled by racist
SOuth AFrica since :915, ~Ji:l become a
sovere1gn state on March 21 19913 under a
Unit..ad NatIons-supervised independence
plan.

S~JAPO -Lmder Pl""'esident Nujo'la. had
f"o~lght a long guenlla war against
ap3lrtheid So<,)th Africa in the forMer
GerMan colony. It won 57 percent of the
vote in t"e pre-i,""ldependence electlons last
Nover<lber, giving it 41 oP 72 seats in the
asse"'bllJ·
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